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Tho Times has on previous occasions | 
called notice to the deliberate inten- ! 
tion of the Republican Board of School | 
Land Commissioners at Siletn to with-| 
draw from Jackson county every dol
lar of Interest money paid into the 
School Fund. This would work a great 
hardship to the people hero, as It takes; 
several thousand dollars out of the | 

county and diminishes the circulating 
medium accord'ngly. Treasurer Fish-! 
er has now on hand over $3,000 of| 
money collected on note3 duo the’ 
School Fund and has also received an I 
application for a loin of $1,000 from a i 
resident of Brownsborough, upon the 
best of security, whllo tho balance 
could bo as easily loaned, and the 
stringency of the times now obtaining 
here greatly alleviated. But, instead [ 
of doing an act of simple justico to our t 
people, the majority of tho Board find ' 
it more convenient to call in tho money 
for tho avowed purpose of loaning it 
to a private corporation at Salem, in 
which tho Secretary of State is person
ally Interested. If this is the manner 
in which tho extraordinary powers ac
corded the School Land Commission
ers are exercised, the sooner they are 
curtailed tho better it will be for the 
public.

Ing uf the Democratic State Central I 
(Join in it too and isuno of thecommlttee ; 
Hppuibted to draft an address to the ( 
Democracy of the State.

Ufficiai rapi r for Jackson, Josephine & Lak '.

FRIDAY, •JANI ARY 23, ISSO.

Tiie German citizens of this country 
Are generally opposed to Grant and a 
third term. They don’t like the idea 
«f a ‘‘strorg government” In the 
United States any inoro than they did 
in Europe.

Every true Democrat should assert 
bls principle now. Wo bavo no time 
to waste in family broils, for the ene
my is already in tho flold to capture 
the Government—County, State and 
National. Harmony must reign su
preme, and with it the victory Is ours. 
Let this not be forgotten.

The prospectsof a grant] Domocratic 
victory were never better. lilies sole
ly with Democrats to decldo whether 
we »re to present an unbroken front 
und rout our political enemies, horse, 
foot anti dragoon, or through their own 
weakness fall prey to a galaxy of 
fetbenting office-seekers already bun-, 
gry fur lbw spoils.

i

The rc-npp<arance of General Joe 
Lane in the political arena will bo kind
ly received by that gentleman’s many 
enthusiastic admirers. He represent
ed Douglas county at tho recent mcet-

A Motlcru U.tiiian tu Chancery.

Sherman is not quite so bold as 
llayes. Tho latter recommended the 
destruction of tho greenbacks, with
out n serve; while Sherman only rec
ommended that their volume should 
be reduced to $300,000,000. Sherman, 
being a Presidential candidate, was 
afraid to meet the demands of Wall 
street in their full length, and threw 
out this feeler to see how it would be 
received by the people.

Portland, January 10, 18S0.
To the Editor of the Times:

I notlco in your issue of the 2J Inst, 
an oditorial entitled “Shows its True’ 
Colors,” in which you comment in 
quite a mild manner upon the course 
of tho Mercury and Incidentally the 
Independent. You are too lenient, if 

¡you will pardon the suggestion, to the 
two political hucksters who conduct 

! those sheets. You suggest that Moss' 
j “has a grievance.” I believe he lias 
[several grievances; for instance, his
■ partner was not appolntod Clerk of the.
■ Board of School Lands, notwithstand
ing that his application was based up
on tho fact that the firm of Moss 
Cornel! could conduct the Mercury up
on the funds thereby derived from the

[State. Another “personal grievance’’ 
i lay in the refusal of Governor Thayer 
I to pardon a certain Penitentiary cou- 
vlet upon the request of Moss/id which 

‘ his only incentive was a pecuniary one.
Another “personal grievance” was that

■ a gentleman of Sale n, whom, by the 
way, he bad advocated for U. S. Sena
tor, declined to loan him $400 upon hi* 
personal uote. He has also been beard 
frequently to complain that the “Ad 
ministration hadn’t done anything fur 
him.”

The action of tho Supreme Court 
has al-o personally aggrieved Walter 
by deciding the Canyon Roti 
against his patron, 
more especially as he 
trouble of personally 
the Hon. Judges of 
they must not, as a

Fred. Dovglo.?-contiuoe? to speak 
e?nsi!ly on the negro exodus from 
the South. lie says emphatically that 
all organized effort at the North do 
signed to prompt and promote farther 
stampede of this sort should be dis
countenanced. Republican politicians 
will take notice, and the attention of 
laboring men in the North is directed 
to this Radical scheme to make Repub
lican Stales and degrade pour white 
men.

The Greenback National Conven- 
will ho held at Chicago on Juno 9th. 
Greenbackers honest in their con
victions will not bo edified to learn 
that Donis Kearney (who voted for 
Hayes) was a leading spirit at the 
me ding making this call, when he in
dulged in one of his blustering sand-lot 
harangues. Tho Greenback move
ment has dwindled down to a mere 
Republican auxiliary through tho du
plicity of scheming politicians, aud 
Democrats should be chary of it.

Among the Republicans prominent
ly mentioned in connection with the 
nomination for Congress aro David P 
Thompson, J. F. Watson, Elisha Ap 
plegato, W. D. Ilaro, W. H. Odoll, N. 
B. Knight and W. Lair Ilill. Con
gressman Whiteaker loads tho van In 
the contest for the Democratic nomina 
tion, though E. C. Bradshaw of Yam
hill, J. M. Thompst n of Laño, N. II 
Gates of Wasco and several others are 
favorably mentioned in this connec
tion. An interesting campaign may 
bo anticipated.

That tho Government should dally 
with the Utes aftor their outrageous 
conduct in tho Meeker matter is a 
burning disgraco and a flagrant insult 
to tho high-minded people of this 
country. Tho sooner Mr. Hayes and 
his Cabinet abandon their Quaker policy 
and mote out tho justico those Indians 
deserve, instead of fawning on them 
and furnishing their chiefs free transit 
to Washington, with grand entertain
ment while there, so much quicker 
will the Indian question bo satisfac
torily solved. This fact should have 
become aelf-tvident 1 mgsin.o.

Democratic State Convention.
A Democratic State Co nvention is hereby 

calledjo meet at Albany, on Wednesday, 
April 7th, at 1 o’clock v M., for the purpose 
ot nominating a candidate for Congress, 
three candidates for Supremo Judges. Judg
es tor each of the several judicial district* 
and Prosecuting Attorneys, and the election 
of six delegate* to attend tho National Dem
ocratic State Convention, and to transact 
such other business as may proj»erly come 
before the Convention. Tho Convention 
will consist of li>9 delegates, apportioned 
among the various
Baker ........
Benton......
< 'laekamas 
Clatsop......
Columbia , 
Coos............
Curry ........
Douglas.... 
(•rant ........
Jackson .... 
Josephine . 
Lake.........
Lane..........

It is recommended
more than two votes, either by proxy or 
otherwise, at said Convention, and a full 
représentât ion is most earnestly requested. 
The Committee suggest* that thoprimaries, 
unless otherwise ordered by the proper lo- 

[ eal committees, be held on Saturday, 
March 20th, and the County Conventions 

• on Saturday, March 27th.
By order of tho Democratic State Central 

I Committee. John F. Miller,
Chairman.

A. Noltner, Secretary.

counties as tollows:
. 6

Marion..............
..... 15
...... 13

. « Multnomah ... ..... IS

. 5 Polk................... .....  8
o Tillamook...... ..... 1

. 5 Umatilla......... ..... 10
9 Union............... ..... (.

11 Wasco.............. ..... 9
.. 5 Washington ... ......  fi
. R Yamhih........... s
. 3 —
. 3 Total............ ....1(19
.JO

that no person cast

I
I

Au Oregon Case.

King of the Blood.
Cnr*»s all Pcrofclou« affection« and ¿¡«orders reunit
ing from Impurity of the blood. It 1« nev-Hoea to 
»pocify ail, *• thu »ufferer c»n uaually perceive tbetr 
chum- , but Sall Upturn, ISmfdn, I’lctr», Timxi, 
Gv»irt, SvnUiHffl, 4)«., ulo the uiu»l e.numun, 
W«U sj luauy UGvLuta of th» Aluwi, ilmd, Lmar 
uud XuuukA.

SCROFULA.
Wonderful Cur» of Bllnineis.

D. EiXSuM, Sox A Co.: For the lwnefit of all 
troubled with Scrofula or Impure Blood in their 
nysteiuo, 1 hereby recommend King of the Blood. 
1 hare bum troubled wiUi Sarofula for the pa.t ton 
year«, which «<> affected iny eyes that I was com
pletely blind fornix months. I wu. recommended 
to try King of the lE.oo.1, whii h has | roved a great 
blessing to mo, aa it ha. completely cured me, and 
I cheerfully recommend it to all troubled as 1 Laro 
txxiu. Yours truly,

Mns. S. WEalukuuiw, ¡Sardinia, N. Y.

3L e> POWDER OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

K. iotbli,
Odd Fellow»' Building, Jatkwiiville, Oregon, 

j DEALER & WORKER IN

TIN,SHEET IRON, COPPER, LEAD, eta.

Pumps,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

NAILS,

A FIRST-CLASS STOCK OF STOVES

I

HARDWARE, TINWARE,

PIONEER HARDWARE STORE.

MRS. J. BILGER,

HAT THE OLD STAND OF J. BILG EH

California St. Jacksonville,

health in

TIN, SHEET-IRON AND COPPER WARE

STOVES,

Agi’icultuval Implements,

RUMPS AND PIPE,

■will be paid to any Public Hospital to be nintn- 
ally agToe 1 upon, for every certiii. ate of this rnedi- 
Ciuc published by iu> winch i. nut t’unu.uo. Fuse and Caps,

i Paints, Oils, Glass and Varnishes

ItOl’H, TWINE,

I
’ TIIE BEST W0STEKE0LM CUTLERY 

POWDER AND rUSE,

I Centre I AssortimiU or SHELF IACDWAKH

ETC., ETC.

Tho following is one of tho cases re
cently decitied in tho U.S. Supreme 
Court: Lydia C. Hill, widow, etc., 
,7 trA, plaintiff*; appeal from the dis
trict court of tho United States for the 
district of Oregon. Tho question pre 
sented by this case is whether the 
heirs of a settler under tho Oregon 
'lunation act who died before tho ex
piration of tho four yoars’ residence 
and cultivation required to perfect hi* 
(iile, took by descent from tho settler 
as donee and of tho United States. 
I’he court holds that tho heirs took a- 
loneo aud of tho United States; that 
when the settler died before complet
ing his titlo he bad nothing in the 
I mil which ho could transmit to his 
descendants. The decree is affirmed, 
with costs. Chief Justice Waito de
livered the opinion.

Its Ingredients.
To «how our faith in tho safety nnd excellence ot 

the K. B., up >n proper p> rsoual application, wl.cn 
Bi.tistlfed that no imposition is intended, we -»ill 
irive thu nninexof all itx ingrcdientH.by altdavit 
Thu above offers wuie never made before by the pro
prietor of any other Family .Medicine in tli< w- lid

1>I n r.y test Into u lai a. further iuforniatiun, and 
fnll direction* for mung will be found in the pam
phlet “Treatise on Diseases of tlie Blood,” ie 
whichea<'h l>ottle isenclo.ed. Price- J 1 pel botlb con- 
Volling 12 ounces, or 40 to 50 do»«.. Sold I y diuir 
***U. 1». 1Laxsum,1svx A Co., l’rop'rs, Buff Ju, N.Y

Wooden and Willow Ware

ROPE, NA1IJS,

case i
Sol. Abrahams, I 
had becu to the 
advising two ol, 
that Court that 
mat ter uf policy, 

decide adverse to Solomon, charitably 
warning them that “Sol would make ; 
it hot fur them” and that “Sul was 
lightning when ho was crossed.”

Kelly of the Independent will re- I 
[member this case being the same in 
which, upon a former trial, lie address
ed a personal supplication to one of j 

i the then Judges of the Supremo Court.
If tho career of Moss were known, hisj 

! perfectly irresponsible tmd unprinci 
! pled character 
utterances from

' ever the dreatrs 
■disturbed it will 
[outraged justice,
I the Penitentiary or any adjudication

Another series of charges agiinst 
“Junius Brutus,” for unprofessional 
conduct in the Knott case, have been 
preferred by soldo of tho attorneys. 
He retorts by appealing to the better 
natures of the Judges he basso mali 
dourly assailed and makes a pitiful 
plea fur the bread he says will be taken 
from his mouth should justice be 
dealt out to him. “Junius Brutus” is 
now painfully awaro of his error and, 
quoting from ancient writers, crimi
nates himself, though he would argue 
with the Court as to the propriety of 
disbarring him fur maligning it and 
seeking to cast ridicule upon its de
cisions in au unwarranted mann« r. Ii 
reminds us forcibly of the big booby 
who sought to escape merited castiga 1 of the Supreme Court, 
lion by confessing his guilt and bellow- i 
ing lustily for mercy. If tho Judges, 
in the goodness of their hearts, allow i 

i “Junius Brutus” toescape the penal-; 
I ty prescribed for the punishment of 
■ unprofessional conduct he is guitly of, 
tie may “thank his slats” that the 
Court is made of better material than 
he gives them credit for, even though ! 
they do decide against his clients, j 
i’he public, however, deems it proper ■ 
that he should make ample reparation [

i for the grievous wrong be has dune, [ 
i at least.

I

I

HODGE, DAVIS & CO.,
Consolidation of HODGE, SNELL A CO., 

uud T. A. DAVIS A CO.,

W IIO L E S A L E D II U G G I S T S,

Expenses of the (.01 eminent.

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES. GLASS

CUTLERY, WIRE,

Shct, Brushes, Chains and Hose

I
i

I

I
I

The committee recently Appointed 
to draft an address to the Democracy , 
of Oregon, consisting of Messrs. Jos ( 
Ijtne, W. II. Ettinger,E. C. Bradshaw,' 
Mart. V. Brown and A. Noltner, have' 
been diligent in their duties and an j 
able, forcible pronunciamento, abound' 

and sensible I 
the consider
ali lovers of 
government.

I
I

Ing in bound urgument 
advi?e, is submitted for 
ution of Democrats and 
a just and untrammeled
It will appear in its entirety next
week and wo feel confident that it 
will gun for itself the admiration of 
believers in Democratic do/trino and 
the respect of all adversaries.

The Greenback party having proved 
u lamentable failure everywhere, and 
no whore more s) than in Oregon, the 
bamo persous who organized it in this 
State to further their own selfish cuds 
are endeavoring to galvanize it into 
life again, but under a new name— 
that of the Independent party. It is 
of Republican parentage, uud they 
who suppose that those Democrat- 
cajoled into supporting tho pseudo 
Greenback cause in 1S78 will be hood 
winked so soon again rifled upon the 
intelligence of their supposed dupes. 
A President is tu be elected this yeai 
r«»id H‘> v ria be spared fur R 'pub
lican side shows.

would prevent hi* 
ever being read. If 
of Walter Moss are 
not be by visions of 
mismanagement of

Confusion Worse < outonucleil.

It ie estimated thut tho ordinary ex 
penses of tho Government for the fls 
cal year of 1SS0-81 will bo $136,347,- 
129. Thia includes the taking of the 
census, which will be not far from $3,- 
000,009. With that item excepted 
the estimate is considerably below tho 
actual expeudituro of the year 1877-8. 
In no other year since tho war has a 
smaller sum tbau that which will be 
asked for been sufficient to operate 
the Government machinery. There 
is expected to be a larger than deficit 
usual io postal revenue, but to mure 
than balance this the estimate of 
Congressional expenses anticipates n 
saving of $3,000,000, as there is noth
ing which demands a long session. 
And the Democratic Congress doesn’t 
seem inclined to go into any unneces
sary extravagance in tho way of an 
unduly protracted session. If these 
rebel Brigadiers and revolutionary 
Democrats are nut soon curbed they 
wi II save enough in a few years to 
pay off the National debt.

Kelly, of the Independent, is a reno 
gado Democrat, who forfeited his faith 
and sold his birth-right for a mess of 
pottage and transferred hitns flf all iu 
a pile to bo the property of 8)1. Abre 
ham*, and has ever since been the will 
tng tool for the dissemination of the 
private spite aud malignity uf that un
scrupulous and venomous schemer. 
Whatever intelligence an unexjlain 
able freak of nature has invested him 
with is employed in concocting vil 
lainous and libelous publications which 
(if they hud any effort) would blacken 
iho fame and destroy the reputation o; 
some among the best members of both 
parlies. He is a swivel gun loaded to 
the muzzle with spite, malice ami 
venom; and, at his rear, aiming 
him in any desired direction, is the 
“chaste, immaculate and high-mind
ed Lemocrat,” Solomon. For instance: 
Sul hud a measure to pass through Un
common Council of tho city of Rose- 

One of the members of that 
tiody had a surveying contract under 

i the Government. Thereupon Sol write* 
i to the Surveyor-General,asking him to I

L
'burg.I

!

The latest news from Maine is to 
the effect that the Fusion Legislature 
lias elected J. L. Smith, Greenbacker, 
Governor, while Divis has been elect
ed to the same office by tho Republi
can Legislature. Tho Fusionista will 
hold sessions right along, pass law-, 
etc., money enough being subscribed 
to pay per diem of State officer <, mem
bers of Legislature, attaches, etc. Al 
is quiet, and it is said that Congress 
will be appealed to by the Fusionist- 
lo establish a legal L'-gi-l »turo, which 
will prove the height of folly.

Jes’ St».

The Salem Mercury is being handled, 
without gloves, by tho Bourbon organ* 
of the State. The Jacksonville Time.* 
says tho rt-ury'a “pretensions to 
Democracy are all moonshine, an t it* 
every effort is to throw a fire-brand 
within tho ranks of ttu Democracy.” 
— Corvallis Gazette.

And could anything prove tho truth 
of our assertions mere than tho last is- 
*uo of this self samo Mercury* The 
appearance of Mo-is in tho foreground 
and tho removal of his press to Port
land explain it all. Tho claim of! 
tho Mercury to Democracy is a traves- I 
ty on the time-honored principles of j 
the party and an insult to the Demo 
erats of Oregon. Moss would give 
Willis A Abrahams a bill of sale of 
party, but its members cannot bo 
livereJ.

the 
do-

It

i

dictato to tiiat member of the Council I 
that he should vote for Sol’s iniquitous 

j measure. The General, (a former resi 
¡dent of your county, by the way,) im- 
| bued with some old fashioned ideas of 
honor, immediately replied that he 

I had nothing to do with tho gentle
man’s vote and should not attempt to 
control it. This high-minded action 
immediately opened the flood-gates of 

i calumny aud the General is made tin 
object of vituperation, lies and slander* 
at the hands of Sul’s “uiau Friday,’’ 

| Kelly.
These two worthies—the one utterly 

unprincipled and depraved, the other 
! not one whit better—m ist never bo al 
\ lowed to deprive the Democratic party 
: of a single vote. Wo aro on the eve 
¡of another struggle for National su
premacy. Every truo Democrat feel- 

It he necessity of union at this critical 
i juncture. In tho marshaling of the 
' hosts that precedes the shock of battle 
it tiehooves us to see that no traitors 
nor disorganizers are admitted to our 
councils. Tin so .men, whose principles 

¡are, assume one lias stid, seven in 
i number, live loaves and two fishes, 
'add no strength to our party. Marion 
[county, the home of the JA rciirij, gave 
i against one of o ir most popular candi
dates, after an honorable term in Con 
gross and upon a gallant c tnva*s,a ma 

!j rity of over seven hundred votes, 
l'lie extortions of such vampires have, 

i it is a well known fact, reduced a prom- 
' inent official from atlbience to a stale 
| of comparative penury.

Among the people they can exercise 
, no influence, unless such as is derived 
■ from and directly chargeable to the 
silence of influential journals such as 
tho Times; and on this account, as a 
Democrat, I write to thank you for your 

1 words of denunciation. Democrat.

I

I

I
i

I

Senator Gruier.

Certain unscrupul tus pipers report 
I hat Judge Prim is a partner in the 
Canyon road. Mr. Prim held some 
shares in tho old company which wa- 
dissolvod by order of tho Court, ami 
lias no interest, direct or in iirect, in 
the road.—Portland Standard.

This assurance of Bro. Noltner’s in 
altogether unnecessary. The people of 
Oregon have tho utmost confidence in 
Judges Kelly, Prim and Boise, aud 
-ubsidizvd journals ami disappointed 
attorneys cannot shako it.

Quinine aud Arsenic

Form tDo lmsis of many of the Aguo reme
dies in the inarknt, and are tho last resort 
of Physicians and pcoplo who know no hot
ter medicine to employ for this distressing 
complaint. The effects of either of these 
drugs are destructive to tho feyatem, pro
ducing headache, intestinal disorder«, ver
tigo, dizzine-s, ringing in tho ears, and de
pression of tho constitutional health. 
Ayer’S Afll'K Ci hk is a vegetable discov
ery, containing neither quinine, arsenic, nor 
my deleterious ingredient, and isan infalli- 
bleand rapid cure for every form of Fever 
and Ague. Its effects are permanent and 
certain, and no injury can result from 
its use. Besides living a positive cure for 
l ever end Ague in all its form-, it is also a 
superior remedy for Liver Complaints, 
is an excellent tonic and preventive, 
well as cure, of all complaints peculiar
malarious, marshy and miasmatic districts. 
By direct action on the Liver and biliary 
apparatus, it stimulates tho system to a 
vigorous, healthy condition. For sale by 
all dealers, ■

Sir Asllc.v 4 oupei-'s

VITAL RESTORATIVE—Tho Great En
glish Remedy, has made more cures of Ner
vous Debility, Spermatorrhoea, Seminal 
Weakness, Lost Manhood, nocturnal emis
sions, inability for mental labor, desponden
cy and otln r diseases induced by youth
ful lollies and excesses, than all other ni’-d - 
¡cities combined. Why will you sulfer? 
Send to A. E. Miutie, M. I)., No. 11 Kear
ny Street, San Francisco, for the Restora
tive and be cured. Price, S t per bottle. 
Four times the quantity, 810. Try a bottle. 
1 )r. Al iut ie t reals all private diseases success
fully. Medicines sent secure from observa
tion upon receipt of price or <’. O. D.

it 
as 
to

i

errors 
weak- 
Ac., I 
Fit EE

was

Tlio Course of tin- Majority.

This cry* of a solid North to meet a
■ -olid South cannot deceive any’ large 
i number of the Democratic party,
¡cannot alarm the fours and challenge 
; the pride of any large number of float
ing voters. During the coming year, 
in Congress and out of Congress,

■ the South and tho Democratic party 
will exhibit to the country tho utter

j falsity of the pretenses of their oppo
nents. T hey will eff« dually brush 
away whatever prijudico the mon
strous fl tnders of the canvass last Fall 
have built up among those at the 

. North who would vote the Democratic 
1 ticket except for those feirs as to the 
. course of Southerners iu Congress.

I 
I

Wo regrot to learn tint Senator Gro
ver is -till at Danville, N. Y., his 
health being but little improved. The 
houn ling of this gentleman by un
scrupulous political enemies, together 
with the charg'd against bis integrity 
preferred by the Investigating Com
mittee, have weighed heavily upon 
him and his shattered constitution 
seems to have given way under this 
persistent persecution.

A (AHI).
To all who aro suffering from the 

and indiscretions of youth, nervous 
ness, early d. cay, loss of manhood, 
will send a recipe that will euro you
<>F CHARGE. This great remedy 
discovered by a missionary in South Amer
ica. bond a self-addressed envelope to the 
Rev. .Joseph T. Inman, Station 1), New 
York City.

--------------- ♦ -——
Fills ot Nolid Gold

Aro not worth as much to the victim of 
Dyspepsia or Biliousness as Dr. Mintin’* 
English Dandelion Liver and Dyspepsia 
Pill. Jt dears the liver of bile, tones up 
the stomach, dears foul breath, coated 
tongue, pain in the side or back, water
brash, giddiness, rush of blood to the head, 
pimples, sallow complexion ; is sugar 
coated, and no mercury or other mineral in 
it. For sale by all druggists.

I

In all the Maiue troubles, it should . 
be remembered that the C’juncil con
sisted of six R ’publicans and one 
Democrat, and the Governor, whoa 
few bhuit years ago was himself a 
iuuujbur of that patty, i

i

i

i

lteallb. Nireiigtfi nnd Vigor
Of tho Kidneys and Bladder always fol
lows the u-e the great Bm-liti Compound, 
“Dr. Mintie’s Neplireticutn.” Bright’s Dis- 
e.i*e, Diabetes, Inflammation, Smarting ami 
I’kivah: Diseases are quickly cured by it. 
For Leucorrhiea it has no cqua’. Don't be 
persuaded to take any other preparation. 
Every one who has tried it recommends it. 
For sile bv all druggists. Price 31 a bottle, 
or six liottlt s for

rpiIF. be*t carpenter’s, wagon-maker’sairl 
1 blai’k-mitli’s tools at .1« >11 N Al I LLER’S.

| 1 I N | 1,15'S s|>ees, spy ul:i**cs, magii.lv- 
lA ing glasses and pocket compas-e« al 

JOHN MILLER’S.

D2 & 94 FRONT STRZET

PORTLAND, OREGON.

IVK KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND 
11 u complete stock of

DRUGS,
PERFUMERY and TOILET ARTICLES

PATENT MEDICINES,
GLASSB’A HE, WINDOW GLASS,

PAIin3, OILS AND

PAINTER’S STOCK OF EVERY KIND,

BLUE VITRIOL,

LUBRICATING OILS, ETC. ETC.

Solo Atronf* for ,’r<-L,on for the <•<•!<• 
hrated r.f/.‘/to/./o KZ// , /• bll\ which 
kill* Ticks, Lice ind all parasites on :>heep. 
and is a sure cure for sen w-worni, scabaud 
foot rot. Circular sent on applietilion.

LATEST A11K1VALS
—OF—

—AT—

BRECKENFELD’S!
rpHE UNDERSIGNED TAKES PLEAS

I uro in announcing to the public that he 
lias just received a eoinpleto and first-class 
assortment of (.ent’s Furnishing Good#, 
such as Hat*. Shirt*, Underwear, etc.: best 
brands of Cigars and Tobacco; Pipes, No
tions, Fanev Goods, Glassware, Crockery, 
Musical Instruments, Bird ('a-zes, Station
ery, Pocket and Table Cutlery, Albums, 
Toys, Candies, Nuts, etc., whieli will bo sold 
•it the cheapest rates. Give me a call and 
see for yourselves.

F. BREC KEN FELD.

LIVERY ANO SALE STABLE,
Cor. California anti 4th Sts.

<>tli< «, r'Tb’vc« u'i- lost at on < t‘ RI ..11 curca r/hrre
(l iliT p l-.••i s f l.l < Il t > 1 It ("iiitains

■ i ì ’*'• a/, ptren/lh-
tniuz a:. ! < ur:.t¡V'’ ; • i t :L»i 1 1i. • c »mm n
P >r >ijs p!.i’ î.-r, nnd i 1 ir hij;)• • r i * )T t i l:ni:ir-nts
: I •' ■ , • l-l.-i tri. 'll r;< ■ne. s. lt ÍS

. y r ■c-tniiuc? .¡•■■l f .r ru' vo ailne-nts.
: ;-u t ir r- i-i.il i ! .1 l .i.. 1*’ V ( oui nkiin!
I’lcci isi . Sr?a«b-:it 1111 1 I.'. 1 loe 1 t, h -se.ce!

Wlldl Slip;’ • rii’.d \ ’■! w 1 d ) v. ’i totako
< . ' ii ii litt'•■ ]■ ms 1b> |.r..... «» t'ti H ui ! Do
not n'h»w anv oî h<t -i-t. r 1 1 b<’ I Io'i”it1-(1 f >r
it. s.,1.1 1.V n.l l> r i ' -J S F 1U’.I K Y JuUMSON,
XI I’Utt ßtre.-t, N a r,,?rí'utors.

Grand Opening
—AT THE—

S. F. CIGAR STORE
California St. Jacksonville.

rpiIE UNDERSIGNED 1IAS OPENED A 
1 general variety store with Geo. W. El

liott, where Lie will keep a full assortment 
of i igars, tobacco, smoking articlws, can
dies, stationery,cutlery and toys.

Latest newspapers from Sin Francisco 
anil the East always on hand. He invites 
the public to give him a call and assures all 
thev will call again.

JAKE. M ARCUSE.

FAMILY GROCERIES,
CANDIES AND NUTS,

Crockery, Glassware, Etc.

I HAVE A VERY GOOD ASSORTMENT 
I of the above goods, which 1 will sell 
cheap. Please call. JAS. DRl M.

1)IU DoF. bits, stirrups, spurs, hames, 
) toggle*, buckle*, rings, awls, needle* 
and thread, liair brushes and curry combs, 

at JOHN MI LI.ER'S.

BENT assortment of bolts, screws, tire and 
copper rivets, rasps, tiles, pincherx, 

nippers, tongs and hammers, at 
.l< HIN MILLER’S.

ff’llE Iicst as>ort11lent of Ilo-zer.s’ and \\ os- 
1 ti'uUulm’s cullcrv ill the market, at 

JOHN MILLER’S.

ETC ETC.
|
I

I have secured th« services of a First-class
i

Mechanic, and am prepared hi do all repair

ing promptly and In superior style.

IN CONNECTION WITH TIIE ABOVE, 
i I am receiving and have constantly on 
hand a full and first-class stuck of

Grocer ies,

3R7 GOODS, Gum Boots. TOBACCO.

Ready-SIado Clothing,

GLASSWARE CROCKERY. Etc, Etc.

T-iC Everything soldat reasonable rates.
Give me a call. K. RUBLI.

Jacksonville, Feb. IS, 1S75.

IÏST7 EDSTÏC3T.

11 U k i; b Lw •
1223 Paces. 3000 '

Four Pages Colored l'L-des.
Kow added, a SUFPLELfiENT of ever 

48OO NUW IVOIiDS and ’lettings, 
Including such ns Imro como into n-o during 

| n«t flfteeny »art—t . . fwh 11 v r
bcLru found a | lueo in a.,y Lug’ish dictionary.

ALSO ADDED, A NF.'.V
Z-iograpki^l Dictionary 

rf over L703 NAMES

ViïÂ-T ■’NV.Xq

x «KWV.

cf Noted Persons,ftncieTit an! modern.fneln<ling 
muny now living. Riving N line. Proramcrauun, 
LsUonahty, l'rofc ion and I'uteofeach.

GET TIIE LATEST.
KDITXON cont i.ns ».Supplement of 

jAj ever naw »tx-dj aud Buaoningo.
T\»rh new word ia Supplement Las tx»ea *»- 

leeu-.l ar-.d ii-5r.e<l wiih {;.'*»( < srs.

With Biogrxnhi*.-»! Pleliornry, iiow.vl-l« I,of 
worfcICO nr.mcs of Nutt a Pursuua.

GET THZ BEST
Jlli.in ct th« b'- t Die:i.‘nary ef the Eng
lish Languid» ever putlat.cd.
fit-.i:ions have always Lera concede I to 
bo tetter than in r-ay other Lm ueaai 

uslmtinns, 2000, thr'” «•'
a.i mauy a.i n> »•••/ otn-r Lieticnary 

><’ I’: fy recommend’ <1 by Fta! ■ Srp'ta 
uf S3

Npi S-ii.xA pL-od

Chilly Tne* gnu.1,

•me v.
»•ion aai Data of over f

I’ubli hedbyG.u
*» ALSO

WEBSTER'S Ef.TlOWfL PlCTCLIi’. PlCTlC^PA 
1040 Pages Octavo. COO E.igraxlr.js.

F/Î 
jy

.03

.-tuU. i, »:.d L.) C< liego I rea't*.
■is. - «1 .ait r;?,C *5 hsv.’ teen 
in Public Sehuoij iu t'lo U.S.
i-h Dietionnry containing n Eio- 
cal Dictionary,—th.: gives tl.o
h Pr'-nunclatioa, Nation, Profos- 

J7G0 persona.
f'SniWI,Springfield, Ms.

UNION

\ FIRST-CLANS MECHANIC WILL 
J 1 attend lo Jub-viork with ntatness uni 
dispatch.

1 will also keep cvnslautly on Land a 
large slock of

LIQUCE.S AND TO2ACCO.
Particular attention paid to Farmers* 

I want* and the supply ing of extra* fur Farm 
I ?*':ichinory, and all infm matiun aa to such 
, u i ide* tin ni*h< 11,1.i i i fully, on application.

Nd pains will Ik' spaieii to furnish our 
customers with the Lest goods in the mar
ket, in our line, and at lowest priete.

Agency of th< I’Af l ll 111 BBER I’AINT 
I —the Lest in the woild.
j < <ur niritto shall be prompt and fair doal- 
I mg with till. Call and examine our stock 
' before going else« here. Salisfac: ion guar
anteed. M Its. J. BILGER.

J. H. F.USSD-1. P30TBIXICE.

Ut II E UNDERSIGNED, BEING STA- 
I tinned at Ashland again, has turned his 

entire attention to tho

MARBLE BUSINESS,
and is fully prepared to fill all order« in 
this line w ith neatness and dispatch and at 
price* to suit the times.
M( )Nl’M ENTS, TABLETS, H E A I.STONES 
Executed in any description of marble. 
Every variety ot cemetery and other stone
work executed in a salistactory manner, 
special attention given to orders from any 
¡’art ot Southern Oregon. Address

J. H. RUSSELL, Aohland, Or.

JACKSONVILLE HOTEL,
Lalely CoeSii citi lij Eis. H. H. Vioits,

Third St., Jacksonville.

’I1HE SFBSCIH Bl'K, Wild HAS HAD 
I large experience in the hotel business in 

Canada, is now prepared to cater for the 
wants ot the general public in Crxt-class 
style. Board and lodging by the dav or 
week.
Î3EA1.N I V, 1 XTY-I tVE .«KATA EACH.

'i-K, Ovsters in everv at vie.
GEO. M. COBURN. 

Jacksouville, Dec. 21, 1S79.

NEW STATE SALOON,
CALIFORNIA STREET,

C. W. SAVAGE. - ■. Proprieter.

rpiiE undersigned would i:e- 
1 sportfully inform t heir friends and the 

public generally that they have purchased 
the above establishmeiit, which will be 
henceforth conducted under their constant 
personal supervision, anil they guarantee 
«atisfaet. JU to all who may favor them with 
their patronage.

These stables arc centrally located, and 
within convenient distance of tho various 
houses of public entertainment. Horse* 
tnd mules will be boarded and eared for at 
moderate charges. They have one of th(> 
largest and finest stocks in Oregon, south ol 
Portland, of

BUGGIES AND CARRlAGhX,

With single or double teams, for hire on rea
sonable terms. Also good Saddle Horses 
and Mules, which w ill be hired to go to any 
part ot the country at moderate rates.

Animals bought and sold, and broke to 
saddlo or harness.

J. A. CARDWELL A SON.

Having again i AKEN possession 
of this saloon, the undersigned will bo 

pleased to unit li i* 11 iend* and tiie public 
jetK-rally al this old and popular resort. 
. tie line** liquor* and cigarscan always l>e 
iiul at this place, and the tables are al wavs 
upplied with all the leading newspapers 
nd pet iod ical* of the day.
\ first-class biiliaid table is also kept 

at this house.
C. W.SAVAGE.

A VALU AULE I'AÑACEA!

Glenn’s Peace in the Femily.

Having taken the agency of 
this valuable medicine, I am now pre

pared to furnish it iu quantities to suit at 
i U<’ following prices; Tiialsize Isittlos. 25 

( ills; large size holding eight ot the small), 
s|. <>r thn*e small tbrSOets. A trial for this 
-periti • is all that is ask( <|. Address all or- 
l'-rs to M. JAC< iBS, Ashland, Or.

DR. JAS. TAYLOR.

HE CURES TOOTHACHE WITHOUT
. extracting tin’tooth; the restoration ol 

unsound and decayed teeth to a healthy 
condition; the insertion of Artificial Teeth 
upon the latest and most approved base 
known to the profession.

Gali Fillips farratei Mias.
Irregular Tectli Nirnighicuel Uitliout 

Faiit !

All Dental operations satisfactorily and 
scientifically performed. Teeth extracted 
Without pain.

/ 11'T nail*, wrought nail*, cleat nails, tail 
! nails, finishing nails, fencing nails 
! horsu-shoc nails,and n”ip,and steel horse 

j j = at J UHN M1 LLER’S.

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP,
SAM’S VALLEY, OREGON,

John Windom, Proprietor.

I > LAI KS MITI 11 NG OF ALL KINDS EX- 
i > rented in a suj-i rior manner at price. 
ojMiiit the times. Give me a trial.

JOHN WINDOM.

I.'i.i ii.\(> machines, polishing irons, 
clothes wlingers, wire clothes lines, 

and M-rubbing brushes aj,
J<»HN MILLER’S.

Itlir. i>.-si su-ei spi.ug shovels, picks and 
steel sledges, hick« ’’ nick and axo 

landlesat J UN MILLER’S.

I ) A 1 N I >, ( >i 1JS, \ A RN IMI, 1 «LANS A N U 
1 putty at JvllN MILLER’S.

I
f


